
 
ASUSF Agenda 

Wednesday, August 21, 2019 | UC 4th Floor Lounge | 5:00 - 7:00pm 

 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call [5:00pm] 

2. Approval of Agenda  

- Simi Approved the agenda 

- Tiana second the motion of the agenda 

3. Open Forum  

a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate  

4. New Business: 

a. Guest Speaker: Julie Orio, Office of Student Life [5:05-5:30pm] 

Mission 

-               Support student development within a social justice framework while preparing 

students to be caring, socially responsible citizens 

-               Promote common good that includes the needs of all students 

-               Create an environment that supports a socially responsible way 

Goals 

-               To provide students with connections, opportunities, and initiatives 

-               Try to expand student success 

Division of student life departments 

-               Career services 

-               Center for academic and student achievement 

-               Koret health and recreation center 

-               Finance and operations 



-               Office of the dean of students 

-               Public safety 

-               Student engagement 

-               Student housing and residential education 

Student life updates 

-               Basic needs website 

-               Food pantry 

-               Student life committee call out 

-               Space 

o   Ex: café 2nd floor space open for studying, resting, etc. 

-               Student life experience roadmap – provide students with connections, 

opportunities, and initiatives that foster holistic learning and education 

-               ICARE – build a culture inclusivity 

-               Student Hub – leverage technology to support student success 

-               New Residence hall 

How can we work together? 

-               What opportunities is on road map 

o   Answer: Showing students all the different avenues that you can take. It 

focuses on academically and socially. There will also be a quote from previous 

students on how that specific topic has affected them. It is an online platform but 

will also become a visual 

-               Flyers, email with dates and times – Food Pantry 

o   Nick is on the committee – open to share 

-               How is the food pantry funded & how did it start? 

o   Launched on some funds 

o   Fundraising 

o   Student emergency funds 

o   Donors 

-               Is the student hub on my USF app? 



o   Yes 

-               Is student senate going to be on the USF app and do we have a say on its 

appearance 

o    Yes 

-               Is there a way senate can use it for surveys? 

-               What perspectives did you get on the basic needs website? 

o   Shannon is the best contact 

-               Core requirements for nursing/ other students 

o   Meet with casa 

-               Delay in residence hall, what does that mean for financial reasons 

o   It will not be built into budget until hall is open in fall 2020 

-               What are some resources the basic needs website? 

o   Housing 

-               Do we have access to the entire student life calendar to like promoting a program, 

etc.? 

o   Been trying to solve it for years 

o   Sit down to have a conversation with marcy to pair up if have any ideas 

-               Space on campus is a big issue, do you happen to know what happened or how it 

ended with previous senate on the café seating 

o   Finding the funds 

o   Adding shifts in for cleaning 

-               Space concerns: Is this an ongoing evaluation that someone is constantly working 

on or is there specific goals? 

o   No room on main campus on expanding, trying to find space 

o   With a new residence hall, need to expand food services 

§  Expansion of LOMO of more seats & food options 

-               Do you know how share & SDS work together to help students with disabilities? 

o   Task force that is looking over this 

o   Current buildings, work closely on trying to fix it 



o   Within the new residence hall, it should be more accessible 

-               What is the trend on using CAPS office? 

o   Steady increase in psychological offices 

o   Our counseling is a short term model 

-               No-show fee implanted last semester 

o   Get stats 

-               Master calendar can be made, can it be added to road map 

o   Anything is possible, need to figure out the calendar idea first 

o   Can go into student HUB 

-               What are your goal areas for student life this year? 

o   Student wellness 

o   Around campus resilience 

o   Approving in response on outside factors that affect students 

§  Ex: California national fires 

 

b. ASUSF Summit [5:30-5:45pm] 

- Everyone needs to attend and show up 

- Went over the planning 

c. Dons Fall Elections [5:45-6:00pm] 

- Tabeling  

- Grab senate business cards, stickers, posters, and bring a lot of fun 

energy 

- Need to be professional 

- Need to have all senate social media platforms on your screen 

- If no one is tabeling after your shift, you need to clean up 

everything and bring it back to the senate desk 

- Remember to take photos 

5. Break [6:00-6:05pm] 

6. New Business: 



a. Discuss Meet & Greet [6:09-6:12pm] 

- Everyone needs to show up 

b. Committee Availability [6:12-6:15pm] 

- Might have to move senators around based upon availability times 

- An email will be sent out sometime tomorrow 

7. Executive Reports [6:16-6:18pm] 

a. Hector Bustos, ASUSF President  

b. Elijah Evans, Vice President of Internal Affairs 

- Have 3 at large representatives 

- Making sure everyone understood IA committee  

- Prior deadline - Sept 6th  

c. Tiana Valerio, Vice President of Finance  

d. Irene Nguyen, Vice President of Marketing & Communications  

e. Pablo Sayas, Vice President of Advocacy 

8. Advisor Report [6:18-6:22pm] 

Anyone interested where father fitz welcomes & gives a blessing to all students 

- August 25th/ 7-9pm  

- Elections & RHC  

- Touch base, sign up for tabeling, get people to submit an application 

- Touch base with exec pairs 

9. Announcements [6:22-6:30pm] 

- Join finance committee 

- Maximum 1 hour of tabeling, Maximum 2 

- Color guard event on 9/11 at Gleeson Plaza  

- Shoutout to everyone who volunteered this weekend - voter registration  

 Adjournment  

John motioned to adjourn  

Chloe seconded the motion 

 


